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MEMORANDUM 

TO Board of Psychology Members 

FROM 

DATE June 12, 2015 

Administrative Services Coordinator 

SUBJECT SB 272 (Hertzberg) State Public Records Act: Local Agencies: Inventory 

Background: 

- SB 272 (Hertzberg) State Public Records Act: Local Agencies: Inventory 
SUMMARY: Requires each local agency, in implementing the State Public Records Act, to 
create a catalog of enterprise systems, to make the catalog publicly available upon request in 
the office of the clerk of the agency's legislative body, and to post the catalog on the local 
agency's Internet Web site. Requires the catalog to disclose a list of the systems utilized by the 
agency and, among other things, the current system vendor and product. 

LOCATION: 05/22/2015 To ASSEMBLY Committees on JUDICIARY and LOCAL 
GOVERNMENT. 

Action Requested: 

The staff recommendation is to continue to watch SB 272 (Hertzberg) 

Attachment A is the language of SB 272. 
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SB-272 The Ca_lifornia Public Records Act: local agencies: inventory. (2015-2016) 

AMENDED IN SENATE APRIL 06, 2015 

CALIFORNIA LEGISLATURE- 2015-2016 REGULAR SESSION 

SENATE BILL No.272 

Introduced by Senator Hertzberg 

(Principal coauthor: Assembly Member Maienschein) 

February 19, 2015 

An act to add Section 6270.5 to the Government Code, relating to public records. 

LEGISLATIVE COUNSEL'S DIGEST 

SB 272, as amended, Hertzberg. The California Public Records Act: local agencies: inventory. 

Existing law, the California Public Records Act, requires state and local agencies to make their records available 
for public inspection, unless an exemption from disclosure applies. The act declares that access to information 
concern ing the conduct of the people's business is a fundamental and necessary right of every person in this 

state. Ex1stin§ law alse re~tt1res evef)' J3ttbl1c a§enq· te cernfliY witR tRe Cali~ern i a Pttslic Receras Act ana witR 

an'( sttbse~ttent stattttBF)' enactment arnena1n§ tRe act, er enact1n§ er arnena1n§ any sttccesser act. 

This bill wou ld require each local agency, in implementing the California Public Records Act, to cenattct an 

inventery ef data §atRerea l:l•( tAe a§ency tRat aiscleses what eata IS rnainta!Aea by the a§ency, by WABFA, ana 

witA wRat fre~uency 1t is cellecteeL TRe bill weule re~ttire tAe inventer)' te be availal:lle te tRe J3ttb lic. create a 

catalog of enterpnse systems, as defined, to make the catalog publicly available upon request in the office of 
the clerk of the agency's legislative body, and to post the catalog on the local agency's Tnternet Web site. The 

bill would require the catalog to disclose a list of the enterprise systems utilized by the agency, and, among 
other things, the current system vendor and product. Because the bi ll would require local agencies to perform 

additional duties, it would impose a state-mandated local program. 

The California Constitution requires local agencies, for the purpose of ensuring public access to the meetings of 

public bodies and the writings of public officials and agencies, to comply with a statutory enactment that 
amends or enacts laws relating to public records or open meetings and contains find ings demonstrating that the 

enactment furthers the censtittttlenal re~uirernents relatln§ te this purpose. 

This bill would make legislative findings to that effect. 

The California Constitution requires the state to reimburse local agencies and school districts for certain costs 

mandated by the state. Statutory provisions establish procedures for making that reimbursement. 

This bill would provide that no reimbursement is required by this act for a specified reason. 
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Vote: majority Appropriation: no Fiscal Committee: yes Local Program: yes 

THE PEOPLE OF THE STATE OF CALIFORNIA DO ENACT AS FOLLOWS: 

SECTION 1. The Legislature finds and declares all of the followiA§ following: 

(a) New information technology has dramatically changed the way people search for and expect to find 

information in California. 

(b) This technology has unlocked great potential for government to better serve the people it represents. A 

recent study estimated that digitizing government data could generate one tril lion dollars in economic value 

worldwide through cost savings and improved operat ional performance. 

(c) California plays a vitally important role in moving our nation forward in the world of technology. Just as t he 
state's thriving tech industry surges ahead in setting new standards for society, so too must California. 

(d) As several nations, states, and cities have begun to embrace policies of online access to public sector data, 
they have enjoyed the benefits of increased operational efficiency and better collaboration. Here in California, 

cities .across the state are turning internally gathered and maintained data into usable information for the public 

to access and leverage for the benefit of their communities. 

(e) In moving government to a more effective digital future, standards should be adopted to ensure t hat data 
collection and publication are standardized, including uniform definitions for machine-readable data. Onli ne 
portals should also be developed to assist with public access to collected data. 

(f) With a public sector committed to success in the digital age, the residents and businesses of Cal ifornia will 
stand to benefit from the greater collaboration and integration, improved accountability, and increased 

productivity that will result. 

(g) In making California government more accessible to the people of t he state, paragraph (7) of subdivis ion 

(b) of Section 3 of Article I of the California Constitution requires local governments to comply with the 
California Public Records Act and with any subsequent statutory enactment amending that act and furthering 

that purpose. 

SEC. 2. Section 6270.5 is added to the Government Code, to read: 

6270.5. (a) In implementing this chapter, each local agency shall coAduct aA tAveAtOFY of data §atl'lered ey tl'le 
a§eAC'f. Tl'le IAveAtory sl'lall ee FAade a~·atlaele to tl'le puelic aAEI sl'lall disclose wl'lat data 1s FAatAtatAeEl B'f tl'le 

a§eAey, ey wl'loFA, aAd witl'l wl'lat fre(lueAc'f it is collected. create a catalog of enterprise systems. The catalog 

shall be made publicly available upon request in the office of the clerk of the agency's legislative body. The 

catalog shall be posted in a prominent location on the local agency's Internet Web site, if the agency has an 

Internet Web sit e. The catalog shall disclose a list of the enterprise systems utilized by the agency and, for each 

system, shall also disclose all of the following : 

( 1) Current system vendor. 

(2) Current system product. 

(3) A bnef statement of the system's purpose 

(4} A general description of categories, modules, or layers of data. 

(5) The department that serves as the system's primary custodian. 

(6) How frequently system data is collected. 

(7) How frequently system data is updated 

(b) This sect1on shall not be interpreted to limit a person 's nght to inspect public records pursuant to thts 

chapter. 

(c) For purposes of this section: 

( 1) ''Enterpnse system" means a system that is both of the following: 

(A) A mult1departmental system or a system that contains informatiOn collected about the public. 

h/1 ()/')() 1 " 
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(B) A system of record. 

(2) "System of record" means a system that serves as an original source of data within an agency. 

SEC. 3. The Legislature finds and declares that Section 2 of this act, which adds Section 6270.5 to the 

Government Code, furthers, within the meaning of paragraph (7) of subdivision (b) of Section 3 of Article I of 
the California Constitution, the purposes of that constitutional section as it relates to the right of public access 

to the meetings of local public bodies or the writings of local public officials and local agencies. Pursuant to 

paragraph (7) of subdivision (b) of Section 3 of Article I of the Californ ia Constitution, the Legislature makes the 
following findings: 

Because increased information about what data is collected by local agencies could be leveraged by the public 

to more efficiently access and better use that informat ion, retttliFiA!:J every local ageAcy to coAdtlct aA iAveAtory 

of data gatheres B)' the ageAcy that wotJid ee made availaele to the fltlelic tJAder the act furthers the purpose of 
Section 3 of Article I of the California Constitution. 

SEC. 4. No reimbursement is required by th is act pursuant to Section 6 of Article XIII B of the California 

Constitut ion because the only costs that may be incurred by a local agency or school district under this act 

would result from a legislative mandate that is with in the scope of paragraph (7) of subdivision (b) of Section 3 
of Article I of the California Constitution. 
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